
    

CARRGON sersTP" OQNDITIONS FOR 
ay : 

Asks Hour on NBC to Reply 
, alks at Panel Format 

District Attorney Jim Gar- 
rison of New Orieans set two 
conditions last night for his ac- 
ceptance of an invitation by the 
National Broadcasting Com- 
pany to reply. to its criticism 
of his investigation of the Ken- 
nedy assassination. 

‘+ Speaking in a telephone in- 
terview, Mr. Garrison said he' 
would agree to rebut the criti- 

  
cism only if he received a full 
hour at prime time rather 
than the 30 minutes offered, and only if no panel took Pp 
in the program. 

He said he would give this information to NBC today, 
either by letter or by telephone. IMr. Garrison received the net. 
‘work's invitation in a tele- 
gram Jast Thursday from Don- 
ald Meaney, vice president for, 

“news. Mr. Meaney is said te: 
" have sugested a Panel as one 

possibie format. 
Titicisms of the Garrison in-   

  

‘day that 22 crimina 
shad been made against ‘Mr. 

‘course of the distric 

       

      

   
/ Mohr : 

i iat « yt Casper 2 
. Callahan : Poe ye ‘ Conrad . a - oe 2 Oe oe Be Felt 

[Because they have norvemPthe ~~ 
: Warren Commission report.” 5 f Mr. Meaney declined to com- ~ ‘ | ment on the matter until he . had discussed it with Mr. Gare Tavel de the b . , ORs ange Trotter uring the hour-long pro- gram, NBC produced the former, Tele. Room owner of a turkish bath who Holmes said Mr. Garrison’s representa-! Gandy tives had offered him money ’ : : if he could remember that Clay Sy et i L. Shaw, a retired businessman me : indicted 

Spiracy 
nedy, 

On a charge of con- 
to kill President Ken- 

had once frequented his establishment using the name “Clay Bertrand” and accom. panied by a young man named “Lee.” . . 

Mr. Garrison has asserted 
that Mr. Shaw used the name “Clay Bertrand” and met with 
Lee Harvey Oswald and others 
to plot the murder of President 
Kennedy. The Warren Commis- 
sion said Oswald acted alone in 
the assassination. . 

Charges Against Garrison | 
NEW ORLEANS, July 4 | 

—-Aaron Kohn, Director of the 
New Orleans Metropolitan 
Crime Commission, said yester-- 

I allegations 

  

CG ah iT th The Washington Post a ‘arrison and his staff in the " ae t attorney's Times Herald e@ Kennedy | The Washington Dally News 
The Evening Star (Washington) —. 

  

investigation of th 
assassination, 

  

    

d J.F.K.|_ Mr. Kohn, speaking before! oo che __ eo piraey: The Case’ of Jim,the New Orleans Press Club,| The Sunday Star (Washington) Ga rison,” a special news pro- Said it was essential for the ‘Daily News (New Yrk) {gram telecast last June 19, tate sneromey nee Jack Sunday News (New York) Opposes Panel Format allegations. New York Post —sy we . not Garrison, reached at his belt Said Mr. Garrison had } me New York Times AZf . 
me, ° en accused of criminal con-' ‘ ibe “Tl take an hour at the spiracy, attempts to intimidate § World Journal Tribune same time but only on my con-land bribe witnesses, inciting (New York) ditions.” such felonies a5 perjury, bat. The Sun (Baltimore) He said the network had of- tery or conspiracy to commit . : ‘fered him the half-hour at 8 battery, criminal defamation f The Worker P.M. on July 15. and public bribery. ‘The New Leader   Mr. Garrison said he did not 

mal 
want to appear with a panelimade by Newsweek, the Satur-: The Wall Street Jou “because 1 will have to Spend day Evening Post, NBC, CBS. The National Observer hati~my—time -educating them/and Jocal news median: | People’s World 

He said the charges had been 
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